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log emtiprauts from Furope. With a view to
rendering ail possible assiat4inco la the taking
nit ot mixed farmlng, the Minister of Agricul-
ture lias approved of a plan whoby ho was
permitted to have two dairy experts te give
lessons in butter mailing and cheese making.
Meetings will bc hold by these two gentlemen
and instruction will bc given .ît nome fltty
différent picces.

Tho two exlerts, C. P. Whlitney and J1. B.
NlcEwen, were thon called oîpen for short
adclreses.

Afterwards Prof. Robertson gave an hour's
lecturo on "Feeding Stock aud Making But-
ter." lHe intimated that bulletins would bo
sent to ail who appliod te tho Contrai Experi.
mntal farm at Ottawa.

At a meeting et thu association aubscquoatiy
heli, it was resoived to have J. W. Bartlett
act as represeutative ef the 1)siry association
on the directorato fft the Winnipeg Intlustrl
exhibition.

Britishi Columibia,
Chus. 'MeLeod, grecer, Vancouver, hias sold

out te Hutchi.
Irving & Strachan, piaaing mill, Vancouver;

style of firîn now Housley & Co.
WVm. Hancock, sadier, hias commeuccdl bili-i

lieus at Lansdown, Spdllumchicen.
D. J. MeDanald, clothing, etc., New WVont.

minster, hias snid out te Bon Johnson.

V'ancouver Steamn Laundry Co, Vancouver,
have sold out te Ellison & E.imtinds.

R. Robertson, ciothing sud gents' furnlsh-
loge, Vancouver, ie advertising bis business for
sale.

Clark & Co , groceries, Vancouver, have dis-
solvel. partacrship; %V. A . Clark wili continue
the business.

Harvey IL Harrii,, contracters, Victoria,
have disaoived partuership; W. B. Ilarriid wil
continue the business.

The Hutdsou's Bay Co., Victoria, shippcd, on
Ssturday, 122 baies of furs te London via the
C. P. R., valued at $10,000.

Information is received that the 8aimon run
ou the Skecua is the beat that hias been known
for years. The run on the Nasa s aaise li-
proviug.

'The plant of a newapi.pner te be caileil the
Gollen Ena, lias arrived lit Golden, and the
palier will sune be iasueil under the editorial
control ot Mr. Ramnsay.

George. F. Slater, late shingle manufacturzr,
and Oci. E. Barnard, have entered iLLo partner-
ship es locators of timber, grazing sud farm
lands, and money brokers, la Vancouver.

It is anuouticed, says tie Colon,41, that sr-
rangements are being malle for the establisli.
tuent lu Victoria of a large malting aud brew-
in- establitlitment opon a joint stock b %sis.

Tlîe British Columbia (;aýi fi announcea the
incorporation of the Chilliwhack Tramway
Cumpany, (Limited), capital e25,000, in 100
shares. Its objecta are the construction, ope-
ratiug sud maiiîtainng a street railway or
tramway within the limits of the municipaiity
of Chiiliwhack.

TIhe Goid Mining and Smeliîg Company
have Cheir smielter nearly compieted; it is a
moat complete establishmcnt, replete with mias-
sive machinery, coutained in two large butild.
ings; tho whole wili Cent when compieted about

,950,000, and wili have a capacity ot front twen.
ty.llvo te forty tons of ore per day.

Tho Blritish Columubia Corporation (Limited),
bas been incorporated iu London, Fugland,
with s capital stock ot £300,O00. Mlr. Robert
W~ard, when in England zecoutly, promoted
the company. Tho diretors beliove they will
have no diflicuity in obtaining mortgagos on
sulteble scurity at rates varylug from si x to
eight per cent.

Tho sinester at Roeostoeo b'as beon put lu
operation. This la the f.rst sineltor iu Biritishi
Columbia. It was eompleted abouitsyear ago,
but this w*.s in advanceofe the requiroînnof e

-the district, as liorotoforot there hias net been
enonghi ore te warrant starting t lie works. Tho
inelter wili doubtlosa get the provincial bonus et

$12.000 ofTered for tho tirst smeiter of a certain
nutuber ot tons ot oro lu the province.

The summit ef Toad Mouintain, says tht,
Nelson Miner, la boginuing te qhow uip llke a
mining camp, uow that deveiopmuent work la
boing <loue on hlli a dozen coutigueus claimes.
On the Grizzly flear mon are at work building
quarters aud msking a face for a tunnel. Su.
perintendent Robertson says ho hias the fineat
tunnel site in tho district, aud ou a ledgc tee,
that is tolly thirty feet lu width. A read wili
be built from the mine te tho nai.- rond, a dis.
tance of two sud a haIt miles threugh a gond
countrry aud by an casy grade. The distance
fremt Nelson wvill be leua than six miles.

P. Goudron, et tho tirmi et Goudron Bras ,
iron manufacturera, Mloutreal, is lu town, maya
tho Vancouver X-q Ho visiti the Province
witlî the intention of fanding eut whether there
lit a field here for a t.ictery for the manufacture
et boita and spikes. Ho met severai hardware
mcn yesterday, sud sente meintera et th" board
et trade, with whom hoe didcuszed the matter.
Ho finds thora are nome uines which it would
psy te manufacture home, sud there la every
pmobability that ho wiii establiah a fsctory
somewhere la the province, ou s sînill scale at
firat, but f tlly equal te deîn ncs et the trade.
'l'ho iran or steel ceuid bc bronght fremn Great
;;ritain te Vancouver aimost as chcaply as te
Montreal, tew sklled hande would be required
and the enterprise, hie feels r.aured, would be
profitable.

An Ottawa tele-ramt says: IlAlox. Begg.
agent et the licitish Columbhia Caverninont lu
Scetlandt, lia arrived front Scotlaud, whither
lie wvent te premete crotteremigration te the
Paciflc province. He hias made arrangements
with thu Chancelier et the Iixchequer for a
boan et £150,000 for colonization purpoaes.
This will be advanced as rei'uired sud se.paid
by the lritisît Columbia G'.overumnent, who
lit turu wili collect it by iaistailmcuts tramt the
bottiers. They get thirty ycars ln whlch, they
ruplty tîteir ioans, net baving to p.'y anything
Jor th<e fit-st flvç ycars. The scheme provides
for the settiemeat o! six thou8and crotter fiali.
croton. Fromt £120 te £150> wili be expeuded
ou each family. A isyndicate la being tormcd
la Englaad te carry on fisbing sud iniuing ope.
rations la British Columbia te afford empioy.
meut for these settiers. Tlhey will abk thu
Dominion (Gevernmeut te locate snd asist lu
developiog the flberies et the coast. Betore
the scheme la adopted it munt receive the en-
dorsetion et bath Goveraimeats"

Frank Otton lias opened a barness slîop at
Battiefard.

grain and hIilling.
A mevement is ou font te orcet a joint stock

clouater at Mloosemîn, Assa., but stock la bcbng
talion ver3' alowly.

The annual picolo et the employoes et the
Lako et the Woodis Milling compauy took place
an Mfonday iast on tho ]sike.

An addition la bolng miade te the Hudson's
Bay Co.'& inili elovator atWinnipog, which svlll
Inecase the capacity by 30,000 bushols.

Alex bicUaw, bicad et tho grain purchasing
departmout et tho Lake ot the Woods Milliug
company, la iying at Koowatin with foyer.

.leyner & Eikiugten have lot la contract
for tho emection of a 10,000 bushel eleva-
ter iu conuection with thoir mili at For-t Qu'
Appelle, Assa.

A vote will ie taken upon a by.iaw grintiug
a bonus of 1$4.000 te aasist la tho eroctien o! a
griot milI at Killarney, Mlan., on Friday,
~Ugust the 7th ncxt.

Saskatchewan.
Mlac&Lirlaae Brothiers, ranchers, Battietord,

have dissolveul. Jaîuc3 M. Nfactartoîîc %vil cati.
titille.

Tgi'e business et 1). C. McLellaa & Ce., biar.
ucas, Prince Albert, wili lut the future b'e car.
ried nu limier tîte style ot Hutchings & NieTel-
lai).

A. Bigelow &t Ce., Chicago, lu a recent circu.
lar say : W do net expect te see extravag-
entprices paid for whcat titis year but tva are
weil groundcd in the belief that the average et
the 1891 crop will bo above 90o a bushel for
cash wheat iu Chicago, sud that purchasea ou
any dip beiew that range wili be sale inveat-
monta.",

Thore lias becn a gond deal et talk about the
Farmerb' Alliance et the United Statos lieder.
taking te cerner wheat. This is ail nonsense
on the face et it. The report arase tram the
fiact that a circular bas been iatued by the Alli-
suce, prognoaticating gond prices for wbeat,
sud couutenancing the idea of holding until
favorable prices are otfered.

Iu Parliameut at Ottawa au) Thursday, Hou.
Mr. Tuipper iutraduced a bill reapecting live
stock. He explained that wliat hie propoaccl
was te enfer ce the regulations et the Englilit
agriculturaI departmnt as regards tlîo carry.
ing et cattle. The goverumtnt had recuived a
draft et the rcgulations which wouid bie eu-
tomced as goon as the t-ill bezame law. It pro
posed that the space fur cattle sliould net bie
bcas thon two, teet. eight ladies for eacli animal,
or tuat for store eattle it bie tWo tuct, six incites
net more than five caU.lê beiug placed lu ecd
staîl.

The Hudson Bay Gompsny's saunai meeting
was hold in London, Englaind, lust weck. Sir
Donald Sinith, governer, depiored tlîo unaatisfsc-
tory state et affaira reveaicd by the report, but
aaid the prospects are botter as regards beta
tur sud and salca The board le makiing earncst
sud persistent efforts te reduce expeases sud
caru s good dividend. Soveral sharehoiders
made s bitter attack ou the board sud ssid tlîe
management was extravagant bath, here sud ii
Canada. Sir Donald Smîith repiying, deaied
the alleged extravagance et the bioard. Ibie
board la sp plyiug te the Domninien gevernmniet
te relieve the company treim the support eft u
dians o! tho Northwest. Otheris detended the
board tramn the attackn. The report waa thon
adoptcd almoat without dissent.


